To  

1. The Registrars of all Universities to which Dental Colleges are affiliated  
2. The Principals of all the Dental Colleges in the Country  

Sub: Conduct of final year MDS Course Examination in respect of the MDS students admitted by the Dental Colleges during the academic session 2014-15  

CIRCULAR  

The undersigned is directed to bring to the notice of concerned authorities that as per DCI Revised MDS Course Regulations, 2007, there is only one examination at the end of 3 years. It has come to the notice of the Dental Council of India that many of the states conducting their final year examination without completing their course as prescribed in the Regulations which are statutory and binding in nature. Each and every dental institution/University are directed to conduct their final year MDS Examination at the end of 3 years from the date of commencement of session 2014-15 onwards.  

2. It is also directed to conduct the examination timely, immediately after completion of course as per duration prescribed in MDS Course Regulation as the DCI is receiving various representations/grievances to the effect that the University are not conducting their examination timely and students are suffering.  

3. In view of the above, all the institutions/Universities are hereby directed, accordingly to conduct their final year MDS Examination in respect of the students during the academic year 2014-15 and also to approach to the Central Government alongwith the following documents well in advance atleast 3 weeks from the date of practical examination for their inspection for recognition u/s 10(2) of the Dentists Act alongwith the following documents.  

(i) University’s Schedule of practical examination in the concerned specialities duly certified/approved by the controller of Examination/Registrar of the concerned University.  
(ii) Confirmation as to whether or not the students admitted during the academic in the aforesaid courses have completed duration of course and the examination are being held at the end of 3 years of their study from the date of commencement of the academic session as prescribed in Revised MDS Course Regulations, 2007.  
(iii) List of 1st Batch students appearing for the final year MDS examination in the concerned specialities with University Registration Number and date of admission duly certified/approved by the concerned University.  
(iv) List of Internal and External Examiners in the concerned specialities duly certified/approved by the controller of Examination/Registrar of the concerned University.  
(v) Payment of Recognition Inspection fee of Rs. 2 Lakhs per speciality by way of DD in favour of Secretary, Dental Council of India.  

4. The each and every institution may also note that these guidelines are required to be strictly adhere to failing which this Council shall not be responsible for recognition of their MDS degree u/s 10(2) of the Dentists Act, 1948.  

Yours faithfully  

(Dr. Sabyasachi Saha)  
Secretary  
Dental Council of India